Abstract: Three-dimensional (3D) radiated sound field display systems are important toward realizing ultra-realistic communications systems such as 3D television. In this paper, a 3D radiated sound field display system using directional loudspeakers and wave field synthesis is proposed. The proposed system is based on the Fresnel-Kirchhoff diffraction formula, which is the approximate form of the Kirchhoff-Helmholtz integral equation. The proposed system was developed by constructing the surrounding microphone array and radiated loudspeaker array. To evaluate the performance of the developed system, the positions of sound images were estimated. The results indicated that the 3D sound field is accurately controlled outside of the radiated loudspeaker array by sharpening the radiation directivity of the loudspeaker units and that the sound images are not correctly estimated in the developed system because the radiation directivity of loudspeaker units is not sufficiently sharp.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, ultra-realistic communications techniques have been investigated [1] . If, by applying these techniques, realistically reproduced three-dimensional (3D) video and audio can appear in a 3D space, as shown in Fig. 1 , and several people can view an object anywhere in its vicinity without having to wear equipment such as glasses, this will enable more realistic forms of communication (e.g., 3D television) than those currently offered by conventional video and audio techniques (HD video and 5.1-channel audio).
To realize 3D audio systems that are compatible with 3D video systems for 3D television, 3D sound field reproduction systems must be developed that enable multiple listeners to listen to an object's sound anywhere in its vicinity without the need for headphones. Wave field synthesis [2] [3] [4] is a 3D sound field reproduction technique for reproducing wave fronts from a control area in a different area (the listening area), according to the Kirchhoff-Helmholtz integral equation [5] . Multiple listeners can listen to the replayed sounds anywhere in the listening area without wearing devices such as headphones because the technique reproduces the sound field of a 3D space rather than that of binaural positions.
A 3D sound field reproduction system using wave field synthesis for 3D television consists of three systems, as shown in Fig. 2 . In the 3D radiated sound field capture system, the multichannel sounds are recorded by microphones placed around sound sources. The recorded multichannel sounds consist of direct sounds from sound sources. In the 3D radiated sound field analysis system, the sound source signals and object information (such as the position and orientation of sound sources) are extracted from the recorded multichannel sounds. In the 3D radiated sound field display system, the multichannel audio signals are synthesized from extracted sound source signals and the object information and played by the loudspeakers. In this paper, we investigate a 3D radiated sound field display system using wave field synthesis.
In conventional 3D sound field display systems using wave field synthesis, the loudspeakers are placed around the listeners and the sound scene is displayed inside the loudspeaker array, as shown on the left side of Fig. 3 . However, in the proposed systems, the loudspeakers are placed around the sound sources and the radiated sound field of the sound sources is displayed outside the radiated loudspeaker array, as shown on the right side of Fig. 3 . Though the conditions for displaying accurate wave fronts in the conventional systems have been theoretically studied [4] , similar study has not been performed for the proposed systems.
A spherical loudspeaker array radiating sounds to the outside has been already proposed [6, 7] . However, in this array, one sound source is placed at the center of a sphere in order to reproduce the radiation directivity of sound sources, and only sound pressures of the boundary on the outside of a spherical loudspeaker array are controlled. On the other hand, in our proposed system, multiple sound sources can be placed in the radiated loudspeaker array, and sound pressures of the space on the outside of the radiated loudspeaker array can be controlled. This paper proposes 3D radiated sound field display systems based on wave field synthesis to enable multiple listeners to listen to sounds in the vicinity of sound sources. In Section 2, the theoretical basis of the proposed system is discussed. The 3D sound field on the outside of the radiated loudspeaker array can be accurately controlled if directional loudspeakers are applied based on the KirchhoffHelmholtz integral equation. The diagram of the proposed 3D radiated sound field display system using directional loudspeakers and wave field synthesis is also described. Section 3 describes the specifications of the developed prototype system. In Section 4, in order to evaluate the performance of the developed system, the positions of sound images are estimated.
ALGORITHM OF PROPOSED SYSTEM

Kirchhoff-Helmholtz Integral Equation
As shown on the left in Fig. 4 , if the sound sources are surrounded by a continuous boundary surface S, and r S and r are the position vectors of S and of space V (the outside of S), respectively, Pðr; !Þ, which is the sound pressure at r, can be denoted as follows:
where kð¼ !=cÞ is a wave number, c is a sound velocity, and n S is the normal unit vector directed toward the outside of the continuous boundary surface at r S . If the Fig. 1 Future image of ultra-realistic communications such as 3D television using 3D video and 3D audio [1] . Fig. 2 Component systems in the 3D sound field reproduction system using wave field synthesis for 3D television.
Proposed System
The violinist is playing near me !
The pianist is playing near me ! Conventional System Sommerfeld radiation condition [5] is satisfied, Eq. (1) shows that the sound pressure in V can be controlled if monopole sound sources with an amplitude @Pðr S ;!Þ @n S and dipole sound sources with an amplitude ÀPðr S ; !Þ are played at r S .
However, in order to develop a sound field display system, S must be discretized since the monopole and dipole sources are not placed continuously along S. As shown on the right in Fig. 4 , if r i is the position vector of S i (ith element of a discrete boundary surface), and Pðr i ; !Þ (sound pressure at r i ) and
(sound pressure gradient at r i ) are constant for S i , Eq. (1) can be rewritten as follows:
where M is the total number of elements in the discrete boundary surface, ÁS i is the area of S i , and n i is the normal unit vector directed toward the outside of the discrete boundary surface at r i . Equation (2) shows that the sound pressure in V can be controlled if monopole sound sources with an amplitude
and dipole sound sources with an amplitude ÀPðr i ; !Þ are played at M points in the position r i .
However, from a practical standpoint, it is very difficult to realize sound field display systems according to Eq. (2) because the monopole sound source and dipole sound source cannot be placed at the same position r i . In Section 2.2, approximations are introduced to Eq. (2) in order to realize practical sound field display systems.
Fresnel-Kirchhoff Diffraction Formula
The sound pressure at r i can be denoted as follows:
where r 0 and A are the position vector and the amplitude, respectively, of the point sound sources in the original sound field. The sound pressure gradient @Pðr i ;!Þ @n i was approximated as follows:
. The dipole sound sources were also approximated as follows: 
This equation is known as the Fresnel-Kirchhoff diffraction formula [8] . In the proposed system, since the direction of vector r i À r 0 is almost the same as that of vector n i when sound sources are placed near the center of surrounded area by boundary surface, it can be approximated as cos i0 % 1. Thus, Eq. (5) can also be written as follows:
where Dð i Þð¼ cos i À 1Þ corresponds to the directivity of the point sound sources placed at r i . Equation (6) shows that the sound pressure in V can be controlled if directional point sound sources with an amplitude Pðr i ; !Þ are played at M points in the position r i . Unlike the case of Eq. (2) described in Section 2.1, the sound source placed in the position r i is only the directional point sound source. Thus, if Eq. (6) is applied, the practical sound field display systems can be constructed. Although 2M microphones and loudspeakers are needed in the case of Eq. (2), the necessary number of microphones and loudspeakers is M in the system based on Eq. (6).
Diagram of Proposed System
A diagram of the proposed 3D radiated sound field display system is shown in Fig. 5 . First, the radiated loudspeaker array consisting of M directional loudspeaker units is placed in the listening room. The directivity of the loudspeaker units is toward the outside of the boundary surface. Second, multichannel audio signals, Pðr i ; !Þ, are synthesized by convolving the sound source signals to the acoustic transfer functions from sound sources to M omnidirectional microphones. The positions of the M omnidirectional microphones are the same as those of the loudspeaker units. Third, synthesized multichannel audio signals are played from the radiated loudspeaker array.
Since the 3D sound field on the outside of the radiated loudspeaker array is accurately controlled according to Eq. (6), listeners on the outside of array can resultantly feel that the sound sources are being played on the inside of the array. In the case of Fig. 5 , listeners close to the piano can feel that they are listening to the sound near the piano, and the same for violin.
DEVELOPMENT OF PROPOSED SYSTEM
Surrounding Microphone Array
For the surrounding microphone array, we used a surrounding microphone array room at the Research Institute of Electrical Communication, Tohoku University [9] . The reverberation time of the room was approximately 150 ms, and 157 omnidirectional microphones (Brüel & Kjaer: Type 4951) were attached to the five planes of the room, as shown in Fig. 6 . These microphones mainly record the direct sound from sound sources placed in the room because sound absorption panels are also attached to all of the room's planes.
The arrangement of microphones is shown in Fig. 7 . To the two narrow sidewall planes (Wall A), 20 ð¼ 5 Â 4Þ microphones are attached. To the two wide sidewall planes (Wall B), 36 ð¼ 9 Â 4Þ microphones are attached. And to the ceiling plane, 45 ð¼ 9 Â 5Þ microphones are attached. The interval between the microphones is 0.5 m. The microphones are connected to 10 microphone preamplifiers for 16 channels (Brüel & Kjaer: Type 2694). We have recorded the 157-channel sound of the string quartet by using this array in the 3D radiated sound field capture system [10] .
Radiated Loudspeaker Array
For the radiated loudspeaker array, we newly manufactured that shown in loudspeaker units is 0.125 m, which is less than half the wavelength of 1,000-Hz sound waves (¼ 340 m 1;000 Hz ¼ 34 cm). Thus, the spatial sampling theorem that pertains to the reproduction of wave fronts of sound waves with frequencies below 1,000 Hz is satisfied. These loudspeaker units are connected to a preamplifier with 157 channels (custommade). The radiated loudspeaker array is elevated 0.7 m by the stand.
Radiation Directivity of Loudspeaker Units
To simulate the radiation directivity of loudspeaker units of the developed radiated loudspeaker array in the performance evaluation of Section 4, the radiation directivity of loudspeaker units in the developed radiated loudspeaker array was measured.
First, impulse responses from loudspeaker units to microphones were measured. Microphones (DPA: 4060) were placed at the 13 positions around five typical loudspeaker units selected from the 157 units as shown in Fig. 10 Secondly, audio signals were synthesized by convolving measured impulse responses to a sound source signal on a computer. The sound source signal was three octaveband noises, of which the central frequency is 250, 500, and 1,000 Hz. The length, sampling frequency and quantization bit of the signal were respectively 1 s, 48 kHz, and 16 bits.
Finally, D i ð; 0Þ (measured radiation directivity of the ith loudspeaker unit) is calculated from audio signals as follows: 
where T(¼ 1 s) is the time length, and s i;;0 ðtÞ and d i;;0 denote the synthesized audio signal and the distance between the ith loudspeaker unit and microphones when the azimuth and elevation angles of the radiation direction T. KIMURA et al.: 3D RADIATED SOUND FIELD DISPLAY SYSTEM in the ith loudspeaker unit is and 0. The and 0 are defined as shown in Fig. 10 . The results of the measured radiation directivity in five typical loudspeaker units are shown in Fig. 11 . In all units, the radiation directivity in the backward direction decays more than 20 dB compared with that in the frontal direction.
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
Although it is most common to evaluate the performance of the developed system by the time-variant of sound pressures at several thousands of observation points, it spends a lot of times for measuring the time-variant of sound pressures at several thousands of observation points. In this paper, in order to reduce the measuring time, sound pressures and sound intensity vectors are measured at seventeen observation points. Since the direction of sound intensity vectors corresponds to the arrival direction of sound sources when the number of sound sources is one [12] , the performance of the developed system can be evaluated by estimating the positions of sound images based on sound pressures and sound intensity vectors at seventeen observation points.
Procedure
As shown on the upper part of Fig. 12 , 30 sound sources were placed in the surrounding microphone array in the original sound field. The original sound field was a free field with no reflection sounds. On the other hand, as shown in the lower part of Fig. 12 , the radiated loudspeaker array was constructed in the reproduced sound field. The reproduced sound field was a free field in order to simplify the evaluation. Seventeen observation points were placed outside the radiated loudspeaker array.
The sound source signal sðtÞ was an octave-band noise with central frequency f cent . The x i ðtÞ (microphone signal of the ith microphone) was denoted as follows from the sound source signal sðtÞ and the impulse response between the sound source and the microphone g i0 ðtÞ:
where Ã denotes the convolution operation, r i and r 0 are the position vectors of the ith microphone and the sound source, respectively, and c is the sound velocity. The pðR l ; f cent ; tÞ (instantaneous sound pressure of the lth observation point R l ) was calculated from x i ðtÞ as follows:
where M is the total number of loudspeaker units, and D si is the radiation directivity of the ith loudspeaker unit. The sound intensity vectors were calculated using the cross-spectral method, as shown in Fig. 13 . Note that I x ðR l ; f cent Þ, I y ðR l ; f cent Þ and I z ðR l ; f cent Þ in Fig. 13 are the x, y and z components of the sound intensity vectors IðR l ; f cent Þ, and pðR 
where Á is 0.01 m. The sound image positions r E ¼ ðr Ex ; r Ey ; r Ez Þ T were estimated from the calculated instantaneous sound pressures pðR l ; f cent ; tÞ and sound intensity vectors IðR l ; f cent Þ according to following equation:
where iðR l ; f cent Þð¼ IðR l ; f cent Þ jIðR l ; f cent Þj Þ denotes the direction of sound intensity vectors and pðR l ; f cent Þ is the RMS of the sound pressures calculated from the instantaneous sound pressure pðR l ; f cent ; tÞ in R l according to following equation: 
where
and R avg are defined as follows:
Condition
Parametric conditions are shown in Table 1 . The r 0 ¼ ðr 0x ; r 0y ; r 0z Þ T and R l ¼ ðR lx ; R ly ; R lz Þ T (position vector of the sound sources and the observation points) were set in a three-dimensional coordinate as shown in Tables 2-3 . The r i (position vector of microphones and loudspeaker units) was set in a three-dimensional coordinate as follows: 
where Qðu; vÞ and Rðu; vÞ denote the quotient and remainder when u is divided by v. Five conditions were set in the radiation directivity of loudspeaker units D si . In the four conditions (''Omnidirectional,'' ''Decay 20 dB,'' ''Unidirectional'' and ''Shotgun''), sound pressures are calculated according to Eq. (9) by using simulated radiation directivity patterns shown in Fig. 14 . Under the ''Decay 20 dB'' condition, the radiation directivity of the loudspeaker units is simulated on the basis of the results of acoustical measurements performed in Section 3.3. Definitional equations are denoted as follows: 
where cos si ¼ n si ÁðR j Àr i Þ jn si jjR j Àr i j and n si (the directional vector of the ith loudspeaker unit) is defined as follows:
iÀ1 ; 0; 0Þ 
In the ''Decay 20 dB'' and ''Unidirectional'' conditions, the loudspeaker units do not radiate a sound to the behind direction. In the ''Shotgun'' condition, the loudspeaker units do not radiate a sound to the lateral and behind direction. Thus, it is indicated that the radiation directivity of the loudspeaker units is sharper in order of ''Shotgun,'' ''Unidirectional,'' ''Decay 20 dB'' and ''Omnidirectional.'' On the other hand, in the ''Real'' condition, sound pressures are calculated by using measured impulse responses as follows:
where g li ðtÞ denotes the measured impulse response between loudspeaker units and observation points. Measurement conditions are the same as those performed in Section 3.3. In order to evaluate the performance of the sound image position estimation method, the sound source positions were directly estimated in the original sound field. The instantaneous sound pressure p 0 ðR j ; f cent ; tÞ at the jth observation point R j in the original sound field is denoted as follows:
Results
In order to compare the errors of estimated positions with the difference limen of the perceived direction in past studies, two types of mean square errors (MSEs) between input sound image positions r 0 and estimated sound image positions r E (MSE in the horizontal plane and the the vertical axis) are calculated according to following equations: 
ðVertical axisÞ
MSE in the horizontal plane corresponds to the difference limen of the left, right, up and down directions when listeners listen to a sound from the upper side of the radiated loudspeaker array. MSE in the the vertical axis corresponds to the difference limen of the up and down directions when listeners listen to a sound from the lateral side of the radiated loudspeaker array. The results of MSEs in the horizontal plane and the vertical axis are shown in Fig. 15 . The ''Source'' condition denotes that the sound source positions were directly estimated in the original sound field. In both types of horizontal plane and vertical axis, the MSEs in the ''Source'' condition are sufficiently small (0.011 m and 0.010 m). Thus, the sound image position estimation method used in this paper can accurately estimate the position of sound images.
In the five conditions (''Omnidirectional,'' ''Decay 20 dB,'' ''Unidirectional,'' ''Shotgun'' and ''Real''), the value of MSEs in the vertical axis is smaller than that of MSEs in the horizontal plane. Therefore, it is indicated that the errors of sound image position estimation in the developed system mainly arise in the horizontal plane.
In the four conditions (''Omnidirectional,'' ''Decay 20 dB,'' ''Unidirectional'' and ''Shotgun''), the MSEs are small if the radiation directivity of loudspeaker units is sharper. Particularly, the values of MSEs are sufficiently small in the ''Shotgun'' condition (0.065 m and 0.023 m). This indicates that the 3D sound field is accurately controlled outside of the radiated loudspeaker array by sharpening the radiation directivity of the loudspeaker units.
Based on the theoretical consideration described in Section 2, the best radiation directivity of loudspeaker units is ''Unidirectional'' condition. However, because the loudspeaker units do not radiate a sound to the lateral direction in the ''Shotgun'' condition while the loudspeaker units radiate a sound to the lateral direction in the ''Unidirectional'' condition, the MSEs of the ''Shotgun'' condition is smaller than those of the ''Unidirectional'' condition. This fact is the effectiveness of the performance evaluation, which is not derived from the theoretical consideration.
The MSE of the ''Real'' condition is 0.107 m in the vertical axis. This value is more than that of the ''Omnidirectional'' condition (0.087 m). This value corresponds to the angular error of 12.1 (¼ tan À1 ð 0:107 0:5 Þ). Note that 0.5 m denotes the smallest distance between sound sources and observation points. This angular error value is less than that of the difference limen of the general audience in the front direction in the ventriloquism effect (20 [13] ). Thus, it is considered that the general audience can not discriminate the angular difference of the sound images in the vertical direction if the audio-visual system using the proposed system is constructed.
On the other hand, the MSE of the ''Real'' condition is 0.194 m in the horizontal plane. This value is close to that of the ''Decay 20 dB'' condition (0.164 m). This is because the radiation directivity of loudspeaker units in the developed system is near ''Decay 20 dB'' condition described in Section 3.3. Thus, it is expected that the MSE become smaller if the radiation directivity of loudspeaker units is sharper in the developed system.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, 3D radiated sound field display systems using directional loudspeakers and wave field synthesis were proposed as methods of achieving ultra-realistic communications in applications such as 3D television. The principle was derived from the Fresnel-Kirchhoff diffraction formula, which is the approximate form of the Kirchhoff-Helmholtz integral equation. The proposed system was developed by constructing the surrounding microphone array and radiated loudspeaker array. In order to evaluate the performance of the developed system, the positions of sound images were estimated when sound sources were octave-band noises. The results indicated that the 3D sound field is accurately controlled outside of the radiated loudspeaker array by sharpening the radiation directivity of the loudspeaker units. However, the sound images were not correctly estimated in the developed system because the radiation directivity of loudspeaker units was not sufficiently sharp. A subject for future work is development of a system with better performance in the developed system by sharpening the radiation directivity of the loudspeaker units. On the other hand, a cubic 3D visual display system, in which several people can view an object anywhere in its vicinity without having to wear equipment such as glasses, has also been developed [14] . Therefore development, by combining the proposed system and the system described above, is needed for a 3D visual and audio system in which several people can view an object and listen to a sound anywhere in its vicinity without having to wear equipment such as glasses and headphones.
